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for Infants and Children.

yara' sbaerratlon of Castoria with the patronage of
THIRTT ef persons, permit s ts speak of It wlthont gnesilng.

It U nnqnestionaDly the peat remedy for Infants and Children

the world lias STer known. It la harmless. Children lite It It
gives them health. It will save their Urea. In It Mothera hare
pnmef htng which la aptolntely safe and practically perfect aa a
ihlld'a medicine.

Castoria deatroya Wwni.
Castoria allay ToTerishneas.
Castoria preventa vomiting Soar Card.

Castoria enrea Diarrhoea and Wind Colic
Castoria relieves Teething Trophies.

, Castoria onrea Contlpatlon and flatnlency.
Castoria neutralises the effects of oarhenle add gas or poisonous air,
Castoria doea not contain morphine, opium, or ether nareotlo property.

Castor' assimilates the food, regulates the stomach, and towels,
glrlng healthy and Patnral aleep.

Castoria la pnt up In ene-af- ae pottles only. It la not sold la hnlh.
Xont allots nny one to eell yon anything else on the plea or promise)

that It 1 "jnt aa good" and "will anawer every purpose."

See that yon get C-A -S-T-O-

The fae-sim- lle

signature, of

Children Cry for

CHIEF OP POLICE SALE.

Notice is ihorefby given that by virtue
of a. warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of tflne City of Astoria to
me directed, dated tine 17th day of Octo-
ber, ISM, and against

D. K. Warren,
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. i,
In Block No. 66& McClure's Astoria Ex-
tended by Cyme Olney, and collect the
assessment due thereon, amounting to
$23.76, for the cone-tru-e Uon of a eewer on
13th street.

I "have this day levied upon ea'.d de-
scribed property, and on the 17th day ot
December, 1896, ait 2 o'clock p. m, of said
day, at the court house door In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, Bald
property to ttie Mgtiest bldkler tlherefor,
to pay said assessment and costs ana
expenses of sale. Said tale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1893

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of PoMce of the City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE BALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 17th, day of Octo- -'

bor, 1896, and agalnat

W. E. and M. S. Warren,
Commanding me to levy upon Lot 8, in
block No. 61, McClure's Astoria extended
by Cyrus Olney, and collect the assess-
ment due thereon, amounting to $23.76, for
the construction of a sewer on laun street.

I have this day levied upon sad de-
scribed property, and on the 17th day ot
December, 1896, at 2 o'clock p. TTh Of Sold
day, at the court house door In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, win
proceed to soli at public auction, paid
property to the hlKihest blMr therefor,
to pay said assessment and casts end
expenses of sale. Said eale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Orwon, November 16, 1895

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police of the City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the lTCh day of Octo
ber, 1886, and against

Laura M. Whalley,

Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 4,
in Block No. 18, Adair's Astoria, and col
lect the assessment due thereon, amount
ing to Two Hundred Dole.re (J200.00) for
the Improvement of anlh street Erom the
north side of Franklin avenue to the
sou tin side of Duane street.

I have this day levied upon said de
scribed property, and on the 19th oay of
December, 1896, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, in front of tttve court house door in
the city of Astoria, Clatsop County, n,

will proceed to sell at public auction
eadd property to One highest bidder there-
for, to pay sold leseswnent and coats and
expenses of sale. Said tale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1895

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of PoMce of the City Astoria

i

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
ot a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 17th day ef Octo-

ber, 1835, and against
C. W. Fulton J. C. Dement M,

Oomanandtng me to levy upon Lot No. S,

In B'Mck No. 67, McClure's A.or:a extend-
ed by Cyrus O'.ney, and collect the

due thereon, amounting to $36.7,
for the construction of a sewer on 12 th
street.

I have this day levied upon said
property, and on the 17th day ot

December. 1896, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, at tine court house door In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bMder therefor,
to pay sold assessment and costs ana
expenses of sale. Sold sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oreiron, Novemb-- r 16, 189u

C. W. LOUGH DRY,
Chief of Police of the City Astoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice ta hereby given flhat by virtue
of a warrant Issued b the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, darted Bhe lTtlb, day of Octo-
ber, 1895, and against

C. W. Fu:ton J. C. Dement Vi.

Commanding me to tevy upon Lot No. 7,

m Bloc No. 57, McClure's Astoria extend-
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect the Mourn
ment thereon, amounting to 135.76, for the
eonstruotlon of a srwer on 12th street.

I have ah is say levied upon said
property, and on the 17th day or

Deeemter, 1ft. M I o'rtoek p. m. of aaM
iy. at the court bouse door rn the eity

of Amnio, Clatsop County, Orsgon, will
prorwd to sell at puhHc soot Ion. waMl
prrwrty to the hoahesx bWVr therefor,
to pay said osjossment ard cos's and

of sale Said sole to be for
-- !! gold and s lver coin.
Oaied Astoria, Oreron. NotmiAt i, 18K

C. W. LOUGHERY.
CSief of Po'ilre of Hie City Astvrta

1

R -I-A.

Is on every
SPB1

Pitcher's Castoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE BALE.

Notice is hereby given tfhiat by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, darted the ITtJi day of Octo
ber, 1895, and against

TV. E. and M. 8. Warren,
Commanding roe to levy upon Lot No. I,
in Block No. 61, McOlure's Astoria extend
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect the amors- -

ment due thereon, amounting to (43.76, for
tine construction of a sewer on 12tih etireet,

I have this day levied upon eaitd d
scribed property, and on the 17th day ot
December, 1896, art 2 o'clock p. m. ef said
day, at the court (house door hi the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor,
to pay euld anseasment and costs ana
expenses of sale. Said jgale to be for
united mates goia ana euver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November IS, 1S95

C. W. LOUGHERY.
Chief of Police of Hhe City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 17itia day of Octo
ber, 1896, and against

W. E. and M. S. Warren,
Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 7,

Block No. 61, McClure's Astoria extended
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect the assiss-me-

due thereon, amounting to $43.76, for
the construction of a sewer on 12th street.

I have this day levied upon ra.fi de-

scribed property, and on the 17th day ot
December, 1896, at 2 o clock p. m. of s&td
day, at the court house door In the o.ty
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, wis
proceed to sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor,
to pay sold assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said eale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1895
C. W. LOUGHERY,

Chief of Police of the City Astoria

After (Deals!

Or at any other time
when you with a good
cigar oa It for the well
known, home-mad- e,

baud-made- , white labor
cigar

"La Belle Astoria."
Conceded by all smokers
to be' the best ciar
manufactured.

W. F. SCH1EBE,
71 lint) Street,

Astoria. Oregon.

As Franklin Bays, good dress opens
ail doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
lave seen the spring line of samples.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
strlnff. firsts Josh hiirseshoctnv. etc

LOGGING CflJHP IDORK fl SPECIALTY

tin Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POflh'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rattt Rhsossdw. EabalslBf SpscUtty

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Heartache
Capsule while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dlnlneaa
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Tonra. reeoectfulHr
JOHN U. 8HAFTEB.

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent

Bit B Is
rrmedr for (MmorrhM,
Glenl, grmalorrha,
WbitM, assaloralJ OtJWMd 2 or anf ililUmu.
lion, irrittM,a or uicun,

Ghev"! Pa SraBM.
K-'- Bold fey Draceiou,

B C,rcul&r ml oa rtquot.

Tide Tabl fop December, 1895.

Bioa rATia. LOW WATKR.

DATE. A. U. A. II. P. M.

h m II h. in ft h.m ft. h.m I ft
SUNDAY 0 a: u 9 11 47 6 !B 3 4 0 53 --06
Momlny. 1 21 7 0 i; 681186 7 81 --0
TueMlav . 2l;71 107 7 18 3 5 8 12 09
Vt'edn'sd'v 4 2 itil 2 1 50 801:86 8 5.1 09
Thursday.. f :wi7 3 2 3N 8 48 3 96 --06
rrmay u 4 l "i7 3 ssi 9 42 3 10 21 --01
Saturday., ft 00 7 4 430 10 418 4 1118 06
HUKDAY. 6 7 61 SIKi 11 52 8 0
Mouclay.;.. 9 6 it!7 7i 6M 012 i 6o 26
Tuesday. iu 7 24 7 9: S06 10.' 19 212 18
Wedn'ml'r 11 821)8 21 9 .'SO 6 2 1U2 4 8 20 09
Thursday .1.' 9 128 61 10 '".ifl 9 8 0K;2 01 4 20 01
Friday ....lh 10 02 11 8b 7 0 j 4 65 3 8 515 --06
Hat unlay. .H 10 51 5 ( 0 3 4: 6 65 1 1

SUNDAY. 1.1 (8 it was 6 5l 14
Monday .. 6 121 12 i9 641:31 7 80 14
i mtiiaf . . 1 2 01 I 1091 7 80:8 7 810 12
Wedn'sd'y 1H 2 51 at St 8 17'S 7 8 55 07
limnsuay .1.' 3 821 2 8 21 03;8 ii ft M 4)1

Friiiar.... ft 4 101 8 22 7 6 0 8 8 5 10 0y: 6
4 4 4 10 7 0; 47 8 41 141 1 1

fcU.S 1) Y v 6 20 6 0063 11 4.3 21 11 lwl 17
Mo day . 21 6 00 6 0 12 87 8 0 11581 24
Tuesday ..M. 6 4 7 188 27

eun ha'yw T2i SI t is 2 g 2 40 2
Thursday.' 8 10 984 1 Wi3 4 3 30 16
Km ai 27 sow 10 43 2 42)3 7 4 2l 8
' aturdiv..iih 9 49 11 42 8 46 8 6 12
SUND Y. 4 42 4 2 665 5
Mo. d y ...HO S80 11 si 6 84l4l: 638 -- 1 0
T"edwy ....SI 1 Ifil 12 IV 24l3l 7 W 12

SHIPPING DAY BY DAY

piPine jfttters, Here, Then atd

Evcryoihew.

The bark Vldette leaves out for San
Francisco this morning. She is lumber
laden and carries a large quantity of
llr planking.

The steamer Columbia came In yester
day morning from San Francluco with
261 passengers and a very large quantity
of freight. She left up the river at noon,

The Gulf Stream, which left this city
for Liverpool four months ago, was a
great deal more badly damaged In the
storms encountered oft the Irish coast
than was at first supposed.

One' hundred and fifty tons of Roslyn
coal were put aboard the United States
man-of-w- Philadelphia today. The
cruiser is lying at the buoy and the coal
was taken to her In lighters. It was In
tended for the ship to take coal at What-
com, but It seems that the tests of Puget
sound coal made on the Sound last
spring by the United States steamship
Mohican and cutter Scout have proved
that the Roslyn coal Is the most econo-
mical for navy use and will be burned
exclusively by the North Pacific squadron
hereafter. Tacoma News.

The Brltieh ship, Captain Robinson, ar
rived here on December 6th from Swan-
sea, aftar a passage of 160 days, says rhe
Examiner. When the ship was orr the
Klver Platte she encountered a hurricane.
lost a number of her sails, sustained sun
dry damages and had her cargo shifted.
The captain then determined not to round
Cape Horn, but to make a run to the
eastward past the Cape of Good Hope
and come around Australia and Nw Zea-
land. He did not fare badly either, for
although he encountered another hurri-
cane off the south end of New Zealand
he made a quicker passage than about
eight of the fleet, now In port, that came
around Capo Horn. The Reliance Is not
by any means the first ship that has
adopted this plan of coming west by go-

ing east. There seems every evidence
that a weak ship will do better by avoid-
ing Cape Horn when bound to California
ports, and making her wty eas.wurd as
though bound lor Australia or New
Zealand.

The Louisiana arrived here February 6,

1S91, after a paseage of 212 days fiom
New York, says the Commercial News of
San Francisco. When 72 days out she
was on Cape Horn and encountered ter-
rible weather. She fought against head
gales for quite a while and then turned
tall and came the way the Reliance came.
The large four-matt- Hawaiian Isles,
when bound from Swansea to this port,
met with severe weather off the Falklanl
Hundj and bore before the brave wester-
ly gales and reached here by way of
Australia after a passage of 1S9 days.
The Hawaiian ship John Ena arrived
here from Swansea January 31, 1893, after
a imssace of ICC days. She tried to round
the Horn, but after a whole set of sails
had been blown away changed her course

nd ran to the eastward and r.vne
around the other way. The Iron ship
Macmlllan made a quick passage along
this route. She took her departure bear-
ing from the Lizard on May 23, jS81 :

crossed the equator on June 16th, crossed
tho meridian of Greenwich In 38 S. on Ju'y
6th, kept ulong the 39th parallel and
reached Bass' straits on August 7th;
crossed the 180th meridian In 38 S. on
August 17th; twelve days later crossed
the equator In 155 west, and on Septem
ber 2Sth arrived at San Diego, 126 days
from the Lizard, 128 days from Antwerp.
In 1876 the British ship Wasdale made
the passage from Liverpool to this port
In 130 days by way of Australia.

The barkentlne C. C. Funk, which ar
rived from the Sound yesterday, says the
Call, reports that early on the morning
of the 5th Inst., In latitude 38 degrees SO

minutes north and longitude 124 degrees
17 minutes west, she collided with an un-
known schmner. The night was dark
and foggy and when the lookout saw the
stranger she was close aboard, heading
diagonally for the harkentlne's port bow.
So suddenly did sho drop out of the fog
and so quickly did she approach that al
most Immediately she plunged the tip of
her bowsprit Into the barkentlne s hrl.
warks, smashed the rail and cr.rritd
away some of the gear. For a monent
she hung to the larger vessel, the seas
banging her against the side of the bark
entlne. Then she broke awiy, dropped
astern and was quickly swallowed up In
the night and fog. Not a soul was seen
aboard of her nor were there any voices
heard. Even her lights were Invisible,
and whatever damage she sustained can
not be guessed at The C. C. Funk was
quickly put over on the other tack to
heave her wounded side well out of the
water nnd un examination made. Hut
no : nnr serious Injury was found.
Tr.' uj .J, however, of this midnight col-
lision may 1j found In the report from

pf lne schooner Excelsior, which
ai rived from Port Bloketay yesterday. On
December 6, in latitude 38 degrees 19 mln- -

"rth and longitude 124 degrees 9
i west, he spoke the schooner

ina bound for San Franclsio iMth
nr bowsprit gone. This vessel seen so
ntar the locality of the collision, which
occurred a few hours before, mtwt have
been the ambitious schooner that dropped
ovrt of the fog to play swordnsh with the
blif barkentlne. The Gotama was not
otherwise seriously disabled, and was
making good headway with a jury bow-
sprit.

WOMEN IN SCANDINAVIA.

(Boston Herald.)
Whatever the "new woman" may tig-nlf-

it Is said the British and American
exponent Is not in It with her Danish
iBters. Throughout Scandinavia the

leaven of "newness" Is affecting whole
communities, and raising in some eld
fogies' opinion the deuce of a row, while
In others more liberal people And it of
the greatest benefit In nearly all the
provinces of human Industry. Last sum-
mer there was opened a great Scandina-
vian women's exhibition, the whole affair
helnir mRnnred by women, and women
alone blng permitted to contribute. The
r"ilt h n a triumph for h rcw
woman In every clime. Bo rnt snd
so thorourh have been her labors In per-
fecting this scheme. It is due the sex to
ray the trill at least has proved a great
success. During this exhibiton concerts

were given with the finest female tiileht
In the country, and were managed from
start to finish by women. In fact, these
Impresarios managed so well they now
announce the opening of a "Woman's
Theater" for the coming wlntor season,
It will be Under the control ot women, all
tho plays will be written by women, the
male characters they cannot avoid them
very well will be taken by women; the
ballet will, of course, be danced by
women, and the whole orchestra, the
soloists, the choruB and the conductor
will be exclusively ot the same feminine
persuasion. The warmest admirer of the
"new woman" may fancy this "toujours
perdrlx" style of representing tho great
problem of the day would be wearisome,
but let him remember there Is nothing to
do when a horse takes the bit between
his teeth but to let him run. In the
language of the poet, woman has ''ome to
stay, and, whether she be the old or the
new, It Is a heartless world that does not
want to give all she asks, even though
she sometimes asks It at tho point of tho
bayonet.

To nursing mothers, Dr. Pierce's Favor
He Prescription is a priceless boon, for
it not oniy strengthens the mother, but
also promotes an abundant secretion ot
iiourlsh.fl.v-,- for the ch.lu. For thcBe
about to become mothers, It is even more
valuable, for It lessens the perils and
pains or childbirth anJ shortens labor.
Of all dealers.

Ovarian, fibroid, and other tumors cured
without resort to surgical operation. For
pamphlet, testimonials, and references,
send 10 cents (for postage) to World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.

THE LORD'S SUPPER.

That the Lord's Supper ought to be a
real meal, and not a sham supper of
crumbs of bread and drops of wine, was
the radical proposition put before his con'
gregatlon by Rev. I. M. Gibson, of Platts-bur-

Mo., a few days ago. And it Is
stated that many of the congregation are
heartily in favor of the Innovation.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom
mended Krause'i Headacne Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
neadache. Yours truly.

J. J3. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agnt

Hall Calne writes about 1,600 words a
day when he Is engaged on an Important
work and does it before 9 o'clock In the
morning. He does nothing the rest of
the day except to "think out" the work
fur the next day. He has been known
to rewrite a book after It had passed
through three editions In order to satisfy
himself that It was as good as he could
make It.

Wife Here's an acount of a man whe
shot himself rather than suffer the pangs
of Indigestion. Husband The fool! Why
didn't he take DeWltt's Little Early Ris-
ers? I used to suffer as bad as he did
before I commenced taking these little
pills. Chaa. Rogers.

John Mackay, the millionaire, claims
that he can run, jump or hop against any
other millionaire In the United States.
It Is, however, well known that In his
early days, when he Was engaged as a
miner, Mr. Mackay was noted tor his
athletic performances. He Is powerfully
built, with bold eyes, a strong and aqui-
line nose, and a heavy, square Jaw, which
warns strangers of his character.

BUCKXEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world foi Cut
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Con and All Skin Erup
tions, ana positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satMfactloH, or money refunded.
price, 26 cents per oox. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

By the promotion of Thomas O. Belf
ridge to a rear admlralshlp It happens
for the first time In American 'history
that a father and his son are both on
the navy list at the same time as rear
admirals. The father, appointed a mkl
shlpman In 1818, Is a hale and hearty
veteran of 94 years, while the son was
graduated from the naval academy In
1853. He was In command of the gun
deck battery of the old Cumberland when
the Merrlmac sunk It In 18C2.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

Sir Charles Halle, the muUclan, was a
great friend of the poor. In his funeral
sermon the bishop of Sal ford told how
about forty years ago a postman came to
his house so Intoxicated that he was ob
vlously not able to continue his round.
Mr. Halle as he then was had the man
fcent home, and with his own hands ie-
llvered all the letters.

Coughing Irritates the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure. It
helps at once, making expectoration easy,
teduces the soarness and Inflammation.
Every one likes It. Chas. Rogers.

TOOK IT OFF.

A Precocious Child That Could Undress
Without Her Nurse.

(Washington Star.)
Little Mabel, who lives on M
treet. Northwest, Is very precocious, a
ict of which the mother is usually

!!oud, but a few days ago she showed
evidences of it that were not appreciated.

Ti.o child had been dressed In a slip
-- nd very little elBe, that she might play

i the back yard.
Several fashionable ladles and the huS'

band ot one of them called to discuss a
cha. 'table enterprise with the mother.
Suddenly Mabel ran Into the parlor.

"You dirty child," exclaimed the
mother, "go right upstair and have nurse
take off that dress."

She obeyed, and in a few minutes re
turned clad In childish Innocence, with-
out much other adornment, and ex-
plained:

"Mamma, I couldn' fin' nursey, but I
dest got it off my own se'f."

The child is wondering yet how she
came to be so unceremoniously carried
upstairs and locked In a room.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

Mrs. Albert E. Campbell, well known
in literary Boston, is dead. Sho was
married six times in the course of her
life.

SHTLOITS CURE is sold on a gvajr-nte- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t la the best Cough Cars. Only one
ent t, dose. 26 cents, to cts ana U.w.

For Sale by J. W. Coon.

MANLY VIGOR
ONCB MORB la harmony

the world, 2OO0
completely cored tnea are
mining happy praises for

the greatest, grand
est and most sac-ees- sf

uLcnre for sex-

ual weakness and
laatThror known to
medical srleore. Aa
aoeotmtof thiavrm-4rf-U

duemery. It
book form, with ref-
erence and proofs,
wtll hespnt uk suf

fering men (sealed) free Full manly vitmr
permanently restored, failure impossible.

ERIE ESEOICAL CD.,EUFFLO,N.Y.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a romoUy for all forms of headache
Electric ltl titers tiaa proved to ba fhe
very beat. It (freer a a peemtnent cure
and the most drcodod habitual sick head,
achas yield to ts influence. We urg
dti who are afflicted 4a procure a bottle
and ave ilhi-- remedy a fair trl. In
cases of habitual constipation Electric
Hitlers cup; by giving the needed tone
to the bowels, and few canes long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once.
Largs bottles only llfty cento at Ohaa,
Kogers drug store.

HOME DOCTOR INO.

Hot milk Is the greatest oenofU to the
complexion when used night and morning,

Six drops of olive oil on a pinch of mus
tard, taken before retiring, will prevent
Bnorlng.

Bathe weak eyes In soft water contain
ing a little borax.

A soothing liniment for rheumatism Is a
good mixture of live cents' worth of crude
oil, four drams of oil of peppermint, four
arams ot on of sassafras.

A pint of rum containing a tablespoon-fu- l
of flour of sulphur, v.'uen rubbed on

once a day, will remove moth patches
from the skin.

Pimples may be removed by bathing,
taking care that the mixture does not
get In the eyes, with one tablespoonful ot
carbolic acid and one pint of rose water.

If suffering with piles, it will Interest
you to know that DeWltt's Witch Haael
Salve will cure them. This medicine Is
a speclflo for all complaints of this char-
acter, and If Instructions (which are sim-
ple) are carried out, a cure will result
We have tested this In numerous cases,
and always with like results. It never
falls. Chas. Ttogers.

HE KNEW.

(Indianapolis Journal.)
Spencer (vindictively) I've an old score

to settle with you.
Ferguson (blithely) I know vnn hiv.

That 20 you have owed me so long."

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelL Sharpsburg, Pa,
Dear Sir- - I am rind to

word for Krauso'i Headarhn
After suffering for over three years
with acuta neuralgia and its consequent
Insomnia (rvhlch seemed tn hnfria h
efforts of some of our beBt physicians)
yuu BUKKesiea mis remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fallto express the praise I should like to
oibiow on K.rauBe'8 Headache Capsules.

wruieiuiiy xours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES.

Montrose, Pa,

Dr. Conan Doyle has bought a nlot of
ground and begun the erection of a
house near Hindhead In Surrev. where
lynaan nveo and near where Tennyscn
spent nis last aays.

All the paten: madlslie advertised
In this paper, together with the coole
st perfumefy, and toilet articles, etc
nn be boucht at tne lowest nrtcea at

I. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oo--

laent Hotel, a. torla.

The coming eclipse expedition of Am
herst college will be in chege of Prof
David P. Todd. It will observe the
eclipse of 1896 from the island of Gezo,
Japan.

Or. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

Should General Miles live to the age ot
retirement not one of the major generals
or brigadier generals now on the active
list will succeed him In command ot the
United States army.

One Minute Cough Cure Is rightly nam
ed. It affords Instant relief from suffer
lr.g when afflicted with a severe cough or
cold. It acts on the throat, bronchial
tubes, and lungs and never falls to give
Immediate relief. Chas. Rogers.

The John Worth manual training school
of Chicago, which was completed six
months ago, has no pupils yet, and thero
Is little prospect that It will have any.
It cost SSO.000, and the city made an ap
proprlatlon of 843,060 for it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

A FAMOUS COUNTESS.

Paris has lost one of Its curiosities by
the death of the Duchesse de Pomar, who
was also Dowager CountesB of Caithness,
She was the daughter of a Cuban planter
named Marlategue, Immensely rich and
fond of entertaining. She became
Spiritualist, took up Mme. Blavatsky, and
believed herself to be a reincarnation of
Mary Stuart. The palace she built in
Paris she called Holyrood, and a statue
of Mary Stuart offered by her to the city
was refused, as It turned out to be a por
trait of herself. Her title of duchess was
given her by Pope Leo. With all her
eccentricities sh was very charitable.

scrofula
Any doctor will tell you

that Professor Hare, of
Tefferson Medical College,
Philadelphia, is one of the
highest authorities in the
world on the action of
drugs. In his last work,
speaking of the treatment
of scrofula, he says:

" It hardly neceasary to state that r

oil Is the best remedy of all. The oil should
be given In emulsion, so prepared as to be
palatable."

He also says that the
hypophosphites should be
combined with the oil.

Scott's Emulsion of cod
liver "oil, with hypophos-phite- s,

is precisely such a
preparation.

How mX8e Fortune
$100 for everyl 10.00 invested

can do maue oy our new
SYSTEMATIC PLAN OF

SPECULATION.
110.00 and more made dally oa small In

vestments, by many persons who llvt
away from Chicago.

All we ak is to Investigate our new
and oriirtnal methods. Past orklnsrs of
plan and higheat references furnished.
Our BooWet. "Points and Hints," how to
make money even when on the wrong
side or the market and other information
seat FRETS.

Gllmors.A Co., Bankers and Brokers.
Open Board of Trade Bldg., Chicago, III.

IS THERE?
Is there a man with heart so cold.

That from bis family would withhold
The comforts whloa they aH could find

In articles of rURNITURa of to
right kind.

And we would surgest at this season,
nice Sideboard. Extension Table, or ss
tt Diuliig Chairs. We Lars tue lartres

-- d finest line ever shown In the city
1 at prices that cannot fall to pleas

th rlnaest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

HUM

-

THE BEST
Pipe

tobacco
IS72 1895

Lubricating

OILS
pisfyer

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. flcNElL, Receiver.

0

Givea Choice
of

Tmo Transcontinental
icouieB,

Via Via. . .

Spokane Ogden,Denvei
and ' - and ' '

St. Paul. Omsfci or .' I

bt.Paul.
Pullman and Tourist;,

Free aeollnlng Ch lr Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Thursday, Dec. 6.

State of California, Tuesday, Dec. 10. .

Columbia, Sunday, Dec. 15.

State, Friday, Deo. 20,
Columbia, Wednesday, Deo. 25.

State, Monday, Deo. 30.

Columbia, Saturday, Jan. 4.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
7 p. m. dally, except Sundiy; leavs Port'
land at 7 a. m.. dally, except Sunday.

The Steamer Lurtina wM leave Astoria
at :45 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leavs
Portland at 8 p. m, dally, except Satur
day.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

Q. 1W. LOUN8BEJRRT,
Acsnlt.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Qen. Pas. Act. Portland. Or.

Are You Going East?

Bs surs and see that your ticket
reads via

the North-wester- n

line:.
CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This la the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Betwsen

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Mag-nlfloe- Track, Peerless Ves- -

tlbuled Dining and Bleeping car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. AU classes of passen iters carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tloke's.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVaOE.

Qen. Agent Tray. F. and P. Agt
It Washington st. Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. 8. RawUns, ChatUnbosra.
Tcr.n,. says, "Khilor's VlUilir SAViCD
UT LIKK.' I consider it tns best rem.

ly for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble, it excolls. Pilve i eta,

For Bars by J. W. Colin,

Japanese- - Bazanr
SING LUNQ.Prop.

We have Just received a fine assortment
of Christinas toys and novel tir. and ws

can save you money on anything yen
need In this line.

417 Bond Street, next door to Moult-r'-

Fruit Btora.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Paper. Artists' Muterlos, Pah.ts,

Oils, Gla, etc. Japanese Maul gs,

Rugs and B.imtoo Goods

36s Commercial Street.

OUNSET

9-- LIMITED

SEASON OP 1893-iSo- rt.

WILL KUJN

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

- AND

Ney Orleans

Over tho Great

J unset fjoute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5,' 1895.

The mot conintMa.
eaulDDed on rl n.fw..iu . ,
buied Transcontinental Train In America,w aquipmient, especlijly designed fortills service.

Direct connections In New Orien
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

'

THE JIST011IA SAVINGS BANK

Acts m.m imatA tv.t onnnu.. '
vww vt vviyvt.nuill HIIU 111

dividual!.
Transact vAnorai Kanuin. v..,

Interest paid on time deposits.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President

FRANK PATTOW Cashier
DIRECTORS.

3. Q. A. Bowlbv. C. TT. Pra n..alg'r.eilJ?:p- - Thomson
" s at .twiuBais iriuK xicnmes.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those ws serve. We're tnic in
very way to male them tha nut

Joyabls in town. AU the f'good things"
of ths season cooked by our excellent
cook in ths most delicious stylo. Perfectservice.

If you Invite a friend to the paloos
Restaurant ths place is a sufficient guar-
antee that he will receive a good meal

Ths Palace Ifcstaarant

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL. CONTRACTOR,

PILE tmn, J10USE, BRIDGE fljID

WHARF BUILDER
Addrets, boi ilo, Poitoffict. ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDE SflWflHib.
A. oomnlAte iitwlr nf ......lmk.. i .- ' - - - - - - mi, uniinIn ths rough or dressed. Flooring rua-tl- o,

celling, and all kinds of Anion:mouldlnara and ahlncrl. - i .

work dons to order. Terms reasonableuu pnuw ai Dearock. All orderspromptly attended to. Office and yardat mill. H. V. L. LOQAV
(Is. Oresxm.

TT a PT.'fJ ntnro t,-- . .- urn lumr t hHlrvwf m,ria. .1 great
'reannew and--r. -- "Ilin" "oupiexion andConstitution. 9K rim c ... .7.. CJ'CS

Por fln 1. k T Trr .
.f. if . vioam.

INDORSED BT THE PRE3&
Gentleman Thi. i ... . ..

""I?"' Hsadacn, f .p"ule.
"vmiaK.-iur- results. I bought abox Which mmt in. S,

My wife and mvscif n hii. ...... t
ths medicines manufactareii bvNorman LlrhtT Vf i . l"e
commend them to the public e ij'.Avs
mu. iuej .rw rT!reeiiiea,

MBBpeClT'lHy
W. J,

Ed.- Gazatta -fi..., . ,. , . . i
. ,,' f,Twentv-fl- v nt f . ..

Rogsra. Astoria. Cr. km L. 3

Captain bweeny. U. S A .. r..
Col., says: Kr.lly Cbvtarrb
Is the first mediciiie 1 have ev-- r f
that would o m snv ,.? ;
ts. Bold by J. V, ( .u.


